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• Founded in 2005 based in South Africa  
• Comprised of a multi-disciplined and multinational team 
• Continentally active, focus on economic development 
and business development advisory services
Overarching Focus: 
Private Sector Development in Africa 
Sectoral Focus: 
• Agriculture, Agribusiness (training, advocacy, finance   
mobilization, project development and implementation 
(2016 – launched Global African Agribusiness Accelerator 
Platform (www.gaaap.biz) 
• Energy – Renewables and Efficiency (2016 – launched 
Africa Business Energy (www.africabusinessenergy.com)  
• Tourism (MICE, economic development, investment 
promotion – organizing 2019 African Tourism Investment 






It was the best of times, it was the worst of times, 
it was the age of wisdom, it was the age of 
foolishness, it was the epoch of belief, it was the 
epoch of incredulity, it was the season of Light, it 
was the season of Darkness, it was the spring of 
hope, it was the winter of despair . . . 
Charles Dickens (1859), A Tale of Two Cities
(12) Issues
Best of Times
1. Global Food Market Growth (Profitability increase as middle class expands)
2. Embrace of Trade (mobility; shipping; connectivity; One Belt, One Road; ACFTA, 
Global Partnership: South-South Cooperation)
3. Increasing Energy Access (Rapidly declining RE costs – particularly for solar PV)
4. Growing Impact/ Blended Finance/ Philanthropic Finance Sector (IMD)
5. Diaspora Wealth Gain(Buyers and Funders)
6. Unprecedented Focus on Ag-Tech Nexus (GIS, big data, FinTech/mobile money 
across ag value chain)
Worst of Times
1. Climate Change (climate change particularly impacting Global South)
2. Trade Conflict (Major global trade war between China and the US)
3. Nationalism (Growing nationalistic sentiment – North: South divide)
4. Aging Farmer Population (Impacting global farming sector – age 60 plus)
5. Rapid Population Growth (predominantly in Global South, 2.4 billion by 2050 in 
Africa, youth unemployment)
6. Rapid Urbanization (especially in Africa; infrastructure/ land-use pressures)
(7) Challenges
 Sector not seen as “sexy” - career paths not defined, too few 
role models
 Stigma – last resort work, hard, for old people, no money in it, 
little familial support
 Land access/ tenure – elderly do transfer land, split it when they 
do
 Skills deficit - poor extension, limited access in educational 
systems
 Limited financial incentives – banks/ financiers not supportive
 Business environment – competitive/ market access difficult, 
policies incongruent, not SME friendly, processing – capital 
intensive, administrative bureaucracy
 Sustainability – enhanced risks exacerbated by climate change
(14) Opportunities
Map Ecosystem | Assess Good Practice | Identify Funding and Resources | Create Community of Practice
1. Market Growth (Domestic, Regional, International) – improves profit opportunity
2. Value Chain Development - supplier development/ farm to fork integration
3. BDS System Improvement - Increase in creation of incubators/ accelerators to help increase skills/ de-
risk enterprises/ create links to ecosystem
4. Education Embrace - school demonstration farms (primary through university)
5. Soil-Less Farming - urban, climate smart, sustainable, short harvest cycles
6. Block Chain Adoption – new ways to reduce contract risk
7. Extension Services Provision – improved distance learning
8. Mechanization/ Technology Sharing - more profitable technology management
9. Marketing Platform Development – reduce middle men/ increase farmer profit
10. Finance/ Money Transfer/ Credit Analysis – expand access to capital/ de-risk sector
11. Smart Farming - Soil analysis and management improvements
12. Energy Access – distributed energy options for lighting, productive uses, tech access, irrigation, 
potable water access
13. Value Addition – agrihub/ agri-park development 
14. Automated Livestock/ Fish Farming – tech integration – security, traceability, artificial insemination
www.thesouthafrican.com/sab-agriculture-rooftop-
farming/amp/ (Nov.2, 2018)
